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bearing   ventral   cirrus.   Parapodia   subbira-
mous   with   ventral   cirrus   and   no   distinct
dorsal   cirrus;   notopodium   elongate,   with
single   aciculum;   neuropodium   with   single
aciculum   and   1-2   simple   hooked   spines.
Pygidium   simple,   lacking   cirri.

Remarks.—  The   combination   of   a   single
pair   of   antennae,   reduced   tentacular   seg-

ment with  an  aciculum,  lack  of  palps,  sub-
biramous   parapodia,   and   simple   hooked
neuropodial  spines  is  entirely  unique  in  the
Polychaeta.   In   a   search   for   possible   free-
living  or  parasitic  families  to  which  this  an-

imal could  be  referred,  the  Lacydoniidae,
Hesionidae,   and   Pilargidae   were   initially
considered.   In   the   genus   Lacydonia,   the
dorsal   aspect   of   the   anterior   end   bears   a
superficial   resemblance  to  that  of  Petrecca.
In  Lacydonia,  there  are  two  pairs  of  anten-

nae visible  and  a  single  reduced  tentacular
segment  clearly  visible  posterior  to  the  pro-
stomium,  while  in  Petrecca,  there  is  only  a
single   pair   of   antennae  and  the  tentacular
segment   is   not   visible   dorsally,   but   com-

pressed ventrally  near  the  oral  opening.  Fur-
ther, Lacydonia  has  well  developed  para-
podia with  spreading  fascicles  of  noto-  and

compound  neurosetae,  while  in  Petrecca,  the
parapodia   are   subbiramous   and   the   setae
are   reduced   to   1-2   simple   neuropodial
hooked   spines.   Among   the   Hesionidae,
some   genera   are   known   which   lack   palps
and  have  only  a  single  pair  of  antennae.  All
of  these  genera,  however,  have  four  or  more
tentacular  segments  and  all   hesionids  have
compound   neurosetae.   The   Pilargidae   have
genera  that  share  some  characters  with  Pe-

trecca. Some  genera  have  two  antennae  and
all   have   simple   setae.   Several   genera   are
known   with   large   hooked   spines   reminis-

cent to  those  of  Petrecca.  However,  pilar-
gids  have  palps  and  the  modified  spines  are
notopodial   instead   of   neuropodial.   Further,
no  pilargids  are  known  to  be  commensal  or
parasitic  and  to  have  the  reduced  setal  com-

pliment present  in  Petrecca.
The   recent   paper   by   Miura   &   Laubier

(1989)   describes   Nautilina   calyptogenicola
from   calyptogenid   clams   from   the   Japan
Trench,   an  animal   that   is   subtly   similar   to
Petrecca   thyasira.   These   authors   referred
their  species  to  a  new  family,  the  Nautilin-
idae.   A   careful   comparison   of   P.   thyasira
with   A^.   calyptogenicola   indicates   that   they
are  closely  related.  Both  species  have  a  sim-

ilar subbiramous  parapodial  structure  that
includes  a  reduced  notopodium  bearing  only
an   internal   aciculum   and   a   neuropodium
with   simple   hooked   spines.   Both   species
have  a  small  ventral  cirrus.  Nautilina  has  a
dorsal   cirrus,   while   in   Petrecca   the   noto-

podium is  elongated  and  the  dorsal  cirrus
is   lost   although  the  digitiform  tip  seen  on
the   notopodium   may   represent   a   remnant
of   a   dorsal   cirrus.   Miura   &   Laubier   (1989)
indicate  that  Nautilina  has  two  pairs  of  an-

tennae and  no  tentacular  segment  at  all,
whereas  Petrecca  has  a  single  pair  of  anten-

nae and  a  very  reduced  segment  located  near
the  mouth  that   bears   a   ventral   cirrus.   For
Petrecca,   this   cirrus   is   seen  in   dorsal   view
and  superficially  resembles  a  second  pair  of
antennae.  Both  genera  have  a  muscular  pha-

ryngeal structure.  Miura  &  Laubier  (1989)
called   it   a   proventriculus   and   suggested   a
close  relationship  to  the  Syllidae.  The  same
structure  in  Petrecca  is  not  considered  a  pro-

ventriculus because  it  appears  to  be  soft  and
less   well-developed   than   the   syllid   struc-
ture.

Both   TV.   calyptogenicola   and   P.   thyasira
are  found  in  deep-sea  clams  and  clearly  be-

long to  different,  yet  closely  related  genera.
The   collection   of   two   species   in   this   new
family  in  similar  habitats  on  opposite  sides
of  the  globe  within  two  years  of  one  another
is   remarkable,   yet   indicative  of   the  intense
scientific  interest  to  study  the  ecology  of  or-

ganisms found  in  vent,  seep,  and  related
communities.   With   the   collection   of   addi-

tional species  and  more  extensive  morpho-
logical analysis  we  will  hopefully  be  able  to

more  fully  interpret  the  relationships  of  the
Nautilinidae   with   other   polychaetes.
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Fig.  1.     Petrecca  thyasira  (USNM  126075).  A,  Anterior  end  and  7  segments  in  dorsal  view;  B,  Middle
parapodium;  C,  Neuroseta.
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Petrecca  thyasira,   new  species
Figs.  1,  2

Material   examined.   —Western   North   At-
lantic, Laurentian  Fan,  RV V  Hudson,  Cruise

87-003,   Sta.   13,   9   April   1987,   43°34.46'N,
55°38.35'W   to   43°35.32'N,   55°38.23'W,
3718-3720   m,   specimens   found   between
layers  of  gill  filaments  of  the  thyasirid  clam,
Thyasira   insignis,   holotype   (USNM   1  26074)
and   4   paratypes   (USNM   126075).

Description.—  A   moderate   sized   species.
Holotype  1 6  mm  long,  3  mm  wide,  includ-

ing parapodia,  with  5 1  setigerous  segments.
Four  paratypes  ranging  from  4.4  to  12.5  mm
long,  2  to  4  mm  wide  with  25  to  48  setigers.
Color   in   alcohol   light   tan.   Body   narrower
anteriorly,   expanding   in   middle   region   due
to  elongated  notopodia,  and  narrowing  again
posteriorly.

Prostomium   rounded,   as   wide   as   long,
with  two  digitiform  antennae;  without  palps,
eyes,   or   nuchal   organs   (Fig.   lA).   Proboscis
soft,  eversible,  with  weak  musculature.  First
or   tentacular   segment   reduced,   pressed
tightly  against  sides  of  mouth  opening  (Fig.
2A);   tentacular   segment   with   reduced   ven-

tral lobe  bearing  aciculum  and  ventral  cir-
rus, the  latter  sometimes  visible  dorsally

(Figs.   lA,   2B).
Parapodia  similar  in  structure,   with  elon-

gated notopodium  and  more-or-less  conical
neuropodium,  both  supported  by  single  in-

ternal aciculum.  Notopodium  of  segment  2
subequal   in   length   to   neuropodium   (Figs.
lA,   2B).   Notopodium   increasing   in   length
over   following   segments   becoming   twice
length   of   neuropodium   (Figs.   lA,   B,   2A).
Notopodium   tapering   apically,   with   apex
ciliated,   glandular,   terminating   in   digiti-

form tip.  Neuropodium  stubby,  broadly
rounded,  bearing  a  short,  digitiform  ventral
cirrus   (Fig.   IB).   Neuropodium   with   1-2,
large,   hooked   neuropodial   spines   (Fig.   IC).

Body   terminating   in   narrow   pygidium
lacking  cirri.

Etymology.  —The   species   name   refers   to
the  generic  name  of  the  host  animal,  Thy-

asira insignis.
Remarks.—  Of   the   ten   specimens   of   T.

insignis,   collected   at   Station   13,   five   were
found  to   harbor   a   single   specimen  of   Pe-

trecca thyasira.  One  clam  examined  from
Station  1 6  did  not  contain  a  polychaete.  The
clams  are  relatively  small,   ranging  from  29
X  30  cm  to  37  x  43  cm  in  width  x  length.
Thus,  the  presence  of  worms  up  to  16  mm
long   in   the   clams   is   significant.   Whether
these   polychaetes   have   a   commensal   or
parasitic  relationship  with  the  clams  has  yet
to  be  determined.  According  to  Ms.  Petrec-

ca, the  worms  were  found  lying  between  lay-
ers of  gill  filaments.  The  long  notopodia  with

glandular  ciliated  tips  would  appear  to  be  a
functional   adaptation  to  living  in   the  prox-

imity of  long  gill  filaments  having  similar
shapes.

Among   the   many   unusual   polychaetes
thus  far  described  from  hydrothermal  vents
and   methane   seep   communities   are   poly-
noids  that  are  commensal  in  the  mantle  cav-

ities of  large  mytilid  mussels  (Pettibone
1984,   1986).   The   presence   of   a   non-poly-
noid   commensal   in   a   deep-sea   clam   from
faunal  communities  that  resemble  vent  and
seep  faunas  is  thus  of  considerable  interest.
No   specimens   of   Petrecca   thyasira,   how-

ever, have  been  collected  outside  of  their
molluscan  hosts.   Indeed  the   degree  of   re-

duction of  the  setae  to  a  single  ventral  neu-
ropodial hook  would  suggest  that  P.  thyasira

is  highly  adapted  to  a  commensal  habit.  The
same   statements   would   hold   for   Nautilina
calyptogenicola,   that   comes   from   calypto-
genid  clams  in  the  Japan  Trench.

Other   polychaetes   reported   from   the
mantle  cavities  of  clams  include:  a  hesionid,
Parasyllidea   humesi,   that   was   described   by
Pettibone   (1961)   from   an   intertidal   estua-
rine   clam   in   West   Africa;   and   an   unusual
pilargid-like   polychaete,   Antonbrunnia   viri-
dis,  that  was  described  by  Hartman  &  Boss
(1966)   from   68-82   m   off   Madagascar.

Comments  on  the  Validity   of   the
Names   Nautilina   and   Nautilinidae

I  would  like  to  point  out  a  nomenclatural
problem   with   the   names   Nautilina   and
Nautilinidae   proposed   by   Miura   and   Lau-
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Fig.  2.     Petrecca  thyasira.  A,  Anterior  end  of  paratype  (USNM  126075)  in  ventral  view;  B,  Anterior  end  of
holotype  (USNM  126074)  in  dorsal  view.

bier   (1989).   The   genus   name,   Nautilina,   is
preoccupied   in   the   MoUusca,   Cephalopoda,
by   the   suborder   name   Nautilina,   that   was
established   by   Shimanskii   (1957).   Although

this   designation   was   dropped   by   Kummel
et   al.   (1964)   in   their   classification   of   the
Nautiloidea,   the   molluscan   suborder   name
and  the  polychaete  generic  name  neverthe-
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less  represent  senior  and  junior  homonyms,
respectively,   and   the   latter   must   be   re-

named. It  is  my  understanding  that  Dr.
Miura   will   deal   with   that   formality   himself
in  a  future  paper.  The  family  name  Nautil-
inidae  does  not  appear  to  have  been  used
previously.   However,   because   the   rules   of
nomenclature  clearly   state   that   the  generic
name   upon   which   the   family-group   taxon
is  based  must  be  valid  for  a  genus  contained
in  that  family,  it  is  probable  that  the  name
Nautilinidae   will   also   need   to   be   replaced
(ICZN   1985:   Article   11   (f)).
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319-325.
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EXOGONE   ACERATA   (EXOGONINAE:   SYLLIDAE:   POLYCHAETA),
A   NEW   SPECIES   WITHOUT   ANTENNAE   FROM

THE   MEDITERRANEAN   SEA

Guillermo   San   Martin   and   Julio   Parapar

Abstract.—  Exogone   acerata,   a   new   species   of   Exogoninae   (Syllidae,   Poly-
chaeta)   from   sandy   bottoms   off   Ceuta   (Spain),   North   Africa,   in   the   Mediter-

ranean Sea,  is  described.  The  new  species  is  characterized  by  lacking  antennae
and  by  having  long  spines  on  the  shaft  heads  of  spinigers.

The  polychaetous  annelids  from  the  Strait
of  Gibraltar  area  have  been  studied  by  Fau-
vel   (1936),   Amoureux   (1972,   1976)   and
Sarda   (1984,   1985a,   1985b,   1987).   How-

ever, there  is  no  information  on  the  poly-
chaetes   from   the   litoral   area   of   Ceuta.
Therefore,  during  the  summer  of  1 986,  four
samples  of  sublitoral  sand  were  collected  by
scuba   diving   in   an   expedition   carried   out
by  the  Musee  d'Histoire   Naturelle   de  Paris
(Ceuta-86).   The   polychaetes   from   these
samples   are   being   examined;   provisionally,
about   88   species   have   been   identified.
Among  them  is  the  new  species  o^  Exogone
described  in  this  report.

Material   and   methods,   and   descriptions
of  collecting  sites  were  presented  in  Bestei-
ro,   Urgorri   &   Troncoso   (1990).

The  type  series  is  mounted  in  microscop-
ical preparations  made  with  glycerine  jelly.

Observations  and  measurements  were  made
by  means  of   a   microscope  with  interferen-

tial contrast  optics  (Nomarsky).  Drawings
were   made   by   means   of   a   camera   lucida
drawing  tube.  Measurements  were  taken  ex-

cluding appendages  and  setae.  The  type  ma-
terial is  deposited  in  the  Museo  de  Historia

Natural   Luis   Iglesias   de   la   Universidad   de
Santiago,   Spain.

Family   Syllidae   Grube,   1850
Subfamily   Exogoninae   Rioja,   1925

Gtnu^   Exogone   OrsXtd,   1845
Exogone   acerata,   new   species

Material   examined.  —Playa.   Benitez
(Ceuta,   Spain)   (36°54'15"N,   5°19'54"W);
sand;   23   m   depth;   9   paratypes.   El   Pineo
(Ceuta,   Spain)   (36°52'36"N,   5°19'46"W);
sand;  1 1  m  depth;  holotype  and  two  para-

types. All  the  type  series  has  catalogue  num-
ber MHNS-1 -Pol.

Etymology.  —The  name  of  the  species  de-
rives from  the  Greek,  and  it  means  "without

antennae."
Description.   —Body   moderately   long,

slender,   filiform,   without   color   marking;
holotype,   a   complete,   mature   female   car-

rying eggs,  is  4  mm  long,  0.2  mm  wide  at
proventricular   level,   and   has   40   setigers.
Prostomium   ovate   to   pentagonal,   approxi-

mately three  times  wider  than  long.  Four
eyes   in   trapezoidal   arrangement.   Without
antennae.   Palps  broad,   longer  than  prosto-

mium, completely  fused  all  along  their
length,  leaving  a  small,  terminal  notch  (Fig.
la).   Peristomium   well   defined,   covering
dorsally   posterior  end  of   prostomium.  Ten-
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